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CLEAN,

vf SAYS DATESMAN

director Never Saw Them
So Good at This

Season

INSPECTION TOUR
RsV,5

Street Cleaning Records
C Broken Since January I
Coat for .January and Feb-

ruary about 5380,000
law lor miow removal tltir- -

Ins: winter
.Contractor' flne for fall-- '

tiro to vvorlt, morn than,
i Cost for sttino period lust
t )r'Cot for samo iierloil In
. 1916

100,000

5,000

.1 18.905

29fi,08l

w.i, . . - .... .........
--y f ma aircem oi I'liuuciiMpiiia i-

j& Hover cleaner nt tlilt lime of tho enr
jf't than they aro now, nald Director Dates-- ':

'rpan.of the Department of l'ulillc Works.
V Jlils afternoon after lie bail completed an

Inspection (our as a renult of clty-wli-

complaint about the filthy condition of

March

llo

money

thoroiiRhfares Ian for the $1.
I had to for my KFnvy appropriation when the refolds

ment 1 would declared DI- - an balance
denied llatly that M.i or In ndmltilstnitlnirn

Smith had an ultimatum that run, the food
clean streets way for tratin- - financial he thata man would. lt M, 0D0 In

mrecior h.. i

fi.lif ,.t ii. linrn, The Senator
Cleaning spent several hours inotorlnu
ironi ono section of tno city to uuoiiier.
The street-cleanln- heads In a
way every part of t'hlladclphla.

vi "SO AI'OI.oaiKS'

cruise

-- t have no make for thu ' main orporatlon
of the Mrso of moiiev, and i

upon his to Oily Hall his hH enr-"- 1

havn heen cltv's service for a porat Inn reuilve m
long whilo and am with this
riuestlou. I never iaw this
flme of the ear
as they are today

the streets cltan

have tlm men we of
for work would not .
know where any mme. If It II" IloUfcCH

over necessary for inn Devon .....i
irlze for the vvo.l; my department 1

lane, bothwill reslRii"
Dalesman the of them seventeen- - boys, were

port tho bad sent an ulll- - JOiift
malum,

'The Mayor did not sa to inc. 'If .von
can't do work I villi Ret some one
else ran," said the "What
he did me was that If the

did not Ret the men clean
the strcits the should hire men '

do the work and cliaiRe their wages
against the pa

Stteet-cIeanln- recotds
o the city have bten shattered in the
last two months.

Cbst has soaied unprecedented
figures. Hundreds of against
dirty streets have been received by

(Offlclali", and contractors
from and civic organlza-- 1
tlons; Smith has been fcrccd to1
take a hand In iiiid tho
new Street f'lcanlng lfureau Is shown

.to have fallen down on 'Its real '

test.
Vare blames weather..

Chief of the Street Cleaning'
lllira.l lu ullr.,.1 l.i f.A rf 1fl..r. H..UU, , , .,..h ... ... ...i.. ... ,.....

V Smith's order for him "do something,"
Ills ono answer belns to advertise for
men and bo paid for by
tho city do the work assigned to tno

. jiicks. who lor many years was von
special Investigator for tho

.

IS.

iliunkun

Hoover,
moved

which

drunken

would

can

$.-.'T-

salesman. Kireet' polntid

Reiier.il
covered

Director
estimatereturn

would
fam'llar

all Two Tools

place

.I'.nbl ttreet.
(lallna.

Director
by I'emincU

Director.

incuts."

Major
situation

March

of I'uhllo Works, wus man Newark, . .1.. Manli Tweiuv-b- y

Mayor Smith to "bosN" Street two Mildlrri wen- by
Ilurcau. the place! garage today was

I umiel! head. At Kll(1
of change Conuell ,me nuitlnui

to because Im- -' :l where trucks
posed fines, for aro being taken their

to .
The present was with

approval of Senator V.tre and wasi
aid be tho man satisfactory to most

of the Varo leaders.
FINES NOT SO HUAVV

One of tho first official acts of Chief
to let down on tho lines

month upon
because of complaints made by

and civic associations. Later
ho amended tho street cleaning specif-
ications, making It possible for the con- -

tractors to employ fewer men on
Only Inst month ho the

to amounts equal those Im-

posed by former Chief Conuell In a win-

ter month
' cleanlnc and ash collecting thla
year will cost more than as

last ear and
l;77G,S2S i 19)6, Clarbage collections

will bring total cost of work of this
, character to moro than a

figure that a few years ago would have
been a wildly Impotslblo
dream.

Add to this grand total a possible
the removal of snow and

the cost of 100 teams and ZOO

laborers advertised for and
tho grand total will put Philadelphia In
the forefront of of Us slio In tho
nxpendlturo of money for clean streets
In an effort to preservo public health
and comfort.

the workmen and teams
wanted by tho aro needed for

ork lu tho and southern sec-
tions the city. For cleaning tlieso

and ashes Senator Varo
receive a flguro In excess

.of tho total cost of cleaning a
few years ago.

. at Elkton to AVcd
" Elkton, Mil.. II. The

marriage licenses were Issued hero to- -'

day: Clifton .1. and
j .Ahrens, John Cojlo and Lillian 'Wilson,

Charles Parsons and Sua U Illcglns,
K.T- "Walter SchaufTe and Anna Derr,

mln S.- Ivlatskln and Delia Iiurke and
' 'JFrank llodgers and Mary J. Kelscr.

all Philadelphia : Harry A, Kutt uiiilj
.z- - t'isia v iniains. ..ew lorK:

Weber und Kstella Weatherman,
t 4r ... &,.... II T ..uC. i.h Slow., 11,

fct. Vton. Jllack. Md., and John Walker,
iron, ueiiosie, .uu., unu jiutiiua o. i.oi- -

lln I'llr--' -
MARRIAGE LICENSES

.third Mnrrlt. 1751 s'oltom
Marlon U'hllhr. 1? 8. Rubv

..-- V ....... ..J--
" 'Aim llarlle. .11 rt Llcnlncolt it.

I.,

and
l.HofTltecl. 2433 Allmhnv tie.O'HhsA. ?ftSH VV. !

7

n Ji. WIlllamB, 1NQ4 Hoewood St., andIUnt Arcoe. 1hR4 it.duttne. Clark. t!3.v K. at.,
runrieiia Aiiecjieii. xun . at.

WINIam It. O'llea. 1(120 ilrreu at., and Mar- -

'1V.
Llien, l js. isewKirK si.

aiavwa. nnyair ave., ana Harriet'III. jiirss ac.
ilah Hleh. lts Hrdtnham

la vpanaw. trnon at.
helnberar. 220 3d at., nose

on. 408 Dlcklnaon
Jr.,

Cooks. 11123

iisvdama.

and

1023 Dorranea at..

,lllfman bi.
4th at,.

in at.

and

at., and
and

M1RI
and

It, iroir.aa. jiuicqiniqii .
lay Edmonrta. 1S11 N. Dirlc-- at.

KiuilvriOPa. vimofn. j.,ntlbonl. Itlf N. at.
urrcn. JMa at., anaSclntra. 3H8U KoUonl

nun

xJ

camoria.K.'.... ". ... iv
Kline.- - 731 K.

and

and,
iinciownc.j- -

Delaware Co., ra., aoc)
Co..

cut. Hmalf. I3U 3lh at.

J.,
W.

Cjl
a ltd

ic..
anil

at.

t
m,

l. li. .
. .U.n ,aS u . tmi.t

imern, iii' ijocuai ai. ann
,WryoiiJi.lJ!Tjr."1;tt at., and

. i.t and

v. i ...' CM.t v.rvf'r

REED ASSAILS HOOVER

FOR WASTE MONEY

Food Administration Has
Spent Cnsh Drunken
Sailor," Senator Charges

Wa.lilnxtnn,
Charclng that tli fond ndinlnlMrntlon

as "like n
mllor," Henator Heed, of Mlnwurl, this

launched u new ofTenslvi. In
the nKnliml Herbert ('.

to tille out the billion-doll-

urgent bill nn appro-
priation of for the cxpeiueH

the food and fuel administration.
"Xevcr before In the history of this

nation has there such u raturnalla
of wastefulness and extravagance as that

has characterlred the expend-
itures' of tho food administration," Kil'l
Senator Kcid. "A eallor, re-

turned port after n live
and lilted with bad New Kncland ruin,
neer threw around like the food
administration."

)' nator Iteed declared that tho fond
niluilnltriitlnn'H expendlture
"Martin the Senate, If Indeed, nn.v tlilliK

the Senate." I !

the explanation
If upolnRtze depart- -

reslKti." the flowed unexpended of
rector, who $i..-,T,0- 0 the ftoil

delivered (Juoti,,,. frnm minimis-h- o

tho or make report,
who "Incuinlir.iii'oV

tiirb. nt
AiiKUst I'oiiKrvHH nppuprlated

administration.
addition, administration

jlcielved J31II.0OU
cmerKi'iicy fund.

showed
apoloclcs to ministration nannies

condition streets." amounts
Datesman 'that mcnrdliiK to

In Jl..lH".ls

before nt
as

annually.

HOLD LADS THIEVES

Youths Accused
street-cleauln-

UnlllllSlied
becomes apoln.

llrovvn.
William Church

laughed ear-ol- d

MnKlttratu

con-

tractors

history

newspapers

Senator
Hicks,

equipment

contractors.

Department

Indi-
viduals

J3.SOO.000,
compared JU.COS.TUO

$1,000,000,

considered

fl.3Sl.000,

Licensed

Head- -

OF

"Like

deficiency
$1,780,000

0,000 tlm

out. smco
last

for the
In he said, tin-

from the I'rcsldeiil'H
war

lie then that the ad- -

raid lnt

'tlie
feci:

AS

"We now need Talcing
and

to
to r.uUof

2100

nt
Ma or 111

the
who

say to
to

city to

contractors'
In the

to
complaints

tlty

Individuals

the

tlrst

the

II...
to

to
to

a

tnat
has

food

that held

"

.

today for hearing on M.ucli
19 On charges f bnaklng and entiling
and Ian-en- .

Tli.. welo iillesteil by Detf.tlM
of the llrntirlitnvvn station. vlio

testttled that they had biokeu iulu a
house course of construction at the
corner of Twentv-ilrs- t street and
lane nn Man li 3 and had stolen build- -
lug tools und materials. A similar theft '

10 from another uiicoinpkttd
building was charged against tliein.

WARNS POULTRY DEALERS

Commissioner Koust Will Not Permit
Sale, of "Stale Stuff"

llnrrMiiirs, March 12 Dair and
Food Coiniulssloner .Iniues KouM todav
repeated his warning against the sale
of stale poultry in Phila-
delphia.

"I have heard again that tills stuff is
to unloaded lu l'hlladelplila, and after
consultation with the Attorne) (ieneral's
department I have dee'ded to an est

aiibody who dares offer out-
lawed poultry for -- ale I don't care

It hits. 1 won't penult dumping."

22 Soldiers "Gassed" in Garage
the chosen I;

the overcome gas In
which took a here One man

William II was the ,nl(,Ks KfMer.,te,i the garage All
tho time the was but recovered sulll.-lenll- to

have "got In bad" bo trip llaltlmore, the
heavy on contractor under own jiower

failure do their work.
head

th
to

Hick's was
Imposed each contractors

the
streets. Jumped'
lines to

Street

with

tho

ttOO.QPO for
doublo

now being

cltlea

Many of
bureau

central
of

streets removing
will

street

March following

Iteoves Carrlo

Hcnje- --

"W.
ot

ueorieB
'Sr!

rr.

V.

E.
athrim

noafiroQd
Khnrpnark and

rnarpnacK

ii
snitr-- t

8.
at.

lure,
ftorranea

ft2
H.

AllUon
foljora. Star- -

awfnniyni,
Ontarl.

Jlarlo.Mol--

JtiO
S'tonaalo, C,

Dilawirt IIIbIa
d.

Acnes

uasted money

afternoon
Senate

of

of

been

to years'

Hturtlu

re- -

tiouil further

In
Church

nn

be

promptly

Cleaning

to

appointed
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EVENING PUBLIC XDGEIi-ffllLADELPH-TA,

GERMAN RADICALS PLAN
RIG MAY DAY STRIKE

The tlngue, March 12 Labor
mil radical Socialists are plan-

ning to call widespread strikes throuRh-ou- t
(Irrniany on May Day (May 1),

to Information from thu
border, today

Ma Da hax always been Hie date of
Soclfilstlc In Kuiope nnd rvi--

In peace time was usually tho occasion
of disorders

Thnt the (lerman Clov eminent. throURh
Its elaborate sjstem of esplonaife, knows
of the plans for h national strike, Is re-

garded here as i ertnln and thcro Is no
doubt thnt strong military measures
will be taken to present them.

The Socialist blew In tho Herman
ItekhstaR Is iiualii becomliiK restive de-

spite the rosj claims of the tlm eminent
regarding the situation In the east The
majority parties Intend to Insist upon
tliMilute clearness ieriirdlng tho statui
of the former Itiisslan border .Stolen.

WOULD TAKi: KXI'KKSS LINUS

Knilro.ul Advisory Hoard Expected to
Urge Action

March U - That Hall-
way Dlieftor MfAdno's udvlsor.v bo.ml
will rtport(ion lu favor of the lioMTit-im--

tnhliiK over the opeiatlnn of ex-
press fompanles vas Intlmatid this aft- -

I noon b o'dclalsof the inllw.iy admin-Istrntlo- n

It was laid that a uport
would hi" forthi'(iinln(? within a five
da.vr

The dlrei tor Keninil thin afternoon
riittr. received di'leR.itlon from I'rlslhld,

IS.SlE.oun food

bnvs
Hopkins,

who

said

artUltles

.Mil . imikiw Assneiaiion ompiaiuii.K
that tiny had lo-- t thniisaiids of dollars
last siasoii thrnuiih the Inability of the
express companies to handle their ship-
ments which amounted to soim L'O.oao,-"- )

pounds of Hhelltlsh They annnuni ed
a suit pi inline aRaliiM inie epi com-i.i- ii

for JSO.nfni. c 1' Iiukifiiil.
ileleKiitlon, asked Dlriflnr

to take nteps looking foi a bittct-me- nt

of mndltlon

GOVERNOR GIVES OUT .TORS

C. V. Newman on AkiIciiHuic Com-

mission J. M. HolTman in
Forestry Wotk

HiirrMiiirE, Mm eh 12 (invirnot
liruiiiliaugh has aiiuuumcd tho follow-
ing appointments'

Charlis W Newman, of Wynluslng.
to be a memlicr of the State Commission
of Agrli ultiiie, to KUecud I.. II Sexton.
ielRiied.

.1 M llnffinaii. of Johnstown, reap-
pointed as a memlier of tile Stato

Itcseivation ijommlssion.

P. AND R. BRAK E.MAX KILLED

Cnuuht lletwtcn Enfrinu sird Car til
Wayne. Junction

i at Lane, twentv-fnu- r ear- - old, ofj::;i Wist Cle.ulleld h'reet, it hmkeuinn
i iip'n d li the Philadelphia and
lug K.illwny. died in the Samaritan Hos-
pital tod.i Ironi Injuries received when
crushed lictwten u fulgltt Car and a
locomotive.

I...HH was uncoupling cars at Wajnel
.fiiiiotlc.ii this morning, when a shlftinc .

engine hack-M- i and crushed him ngaintt
a fre ght car

-

ILUXBUKG REPORTED IN CHILE

Argentine Police Admit Foimorl
German Envoy Is Missing

lliieiius Mrr, Mnreli 12 A sensation
i was created here- toda.v by lecelpt of'

news irom Santiago mat count vim
I.UNhtug, former lierinan envoy to Ar-
gentina, had been teen on n, trans- -'

Andean inllwav tialn In chile.
Th lie lice admitted today that thev

lost track of l.ulurg several das ago.
The tk'imnn naval auacne uiso is miss-
ing. l.ubuig was granted saro passage
to Herman by Client I'litalu a. few
days ago

C'tiurland Dukedom Offered Kaiser
I'lipeiiliugen, March t" Tho "duke-iln-

of Courland ' has he.-- nlfered the
Kaiser h a of the Courland
Dlit. according to u llerlln dispatch
leceiM-- tod.l.x

BATTELLI AUSTRIACI

BONWIT TELLER. CO.
cSpedaUtj (Slicpc'OriginationA

CHESTNUT

NEL PIAVE Negro Opens General Store in Open
, I and Halls Pedestrians Sus

Gli Italian! Impediscono
Nemico di Travcrsare

il Fiumc

al,

Published and Distributed Under
PERMIT No. 341

Authorized by the net of
October 0, 1017. on file nt the
Postofllco of Philadelphia, Pa.

lly order of the President.
A. S. BURLESON.

Postmaster General.

limine, l: marzo.

Dall" nntlzlo glunte dalia fronte dl
battaglla e da quanto o' stato rapportnto
rtal guarttir (leneraln Italtano pi rueva
ehe Intermittent! nzlonl da parte

Ideirartlgllerla si souo verincate lungo
tutte Ie Ilnee die si estendnno dallo
Ktelvlo al l.ago ill flard.v e che note- -

voil duelll si (bbcni lungo II l'l.ive.
1 tonsuetl till ill moletla furono

ilmarchevoll null'altlplami d

e nil tcttoio Milla sinistra del

Ilumi' Urinta.
Itlpnrli nemlcl In rlcngnlzlone nell.--i

IVnlle Veioegllnn.t. nil orlente dillAda- -

milli e nella Mglone .11 Tonale. fuiom.
dnl fucco ddlo batterle c mltin-Icliatrl- cl

Italian!
A Mid dl Niiro. iilcune pattuRlIe c.ie

It.ntavano avvlclnarsl alio posUloiil

ll.ill.iui-- . furon posto In fugii o mci- -

mull.
IArtlglletla Ittillana conipl clllcac , ji,,, K,.r,

nzlonl. coadlnvalii Halle ncroo.... -t- oday
..fcrvaxloim. Una batter a nu-ir- ia

fu dlstiutta e Mirbi tquadre i'"1"'1;
Intente al Hvorl .11 foi
orlente ill s..lettuolo, fuNmo disperse

Lungo II 'n " cors del Plave. u

.! .1 Int.. oppo-t- o .11 "'B''r;;
parccciil- - o
iuippe aust.lacl.e. HU.--ll tentavano
rngclungern li sponila del llm.ie.

dlrp-rs- e cd ...fol.date dal f o

dcllnulgllerla c dell, mltraglialrlcl
italiane.

Durante li gioniala ill domenlia gll

nvlatorl Italian! ed It.RlesI '"''
tlvbslml d i llleacenieiite lsimb.ird.iroi i

II teireno ill avlnzlone Alia,
sera elmpie n.reon.nl Italiane comp -

ron.i varle ed ardltn sulle
cadere unaliselandovlle line.- - iieml.be

gralide imaiitltii' dl bnnibe riilte le
Incoluml alia lornma. chine tornaiom.

base, nnnosl.inte he 11 in mien aprlss-cont- ro

ill liro mi loltntlSJlm fuo.o,
con le batt. lb- - untloeiee.

(ill uvlntirl Ingle si. durante lino fcnu-ti- .i

aeie.i sulle llnee del I'lave, rlusclrnno
ad abbatt.ie due inacchliiH teutonlelie

II totale ilellr liillllbo g.ttate Kill ll-i-

mlco dagll u latorl Hull ml ed nlleutl.
'

diiriiul- - l.i Kli.rn.ilii dl doiueiilci. ani- -'

lllnlltu a M'lle iniinellate.
i;.-e- II teftn del cotniMiicato ulll. I. lie.

pubbllcato ierl dal Mlnli-tc.r- dclla
fluerra In P.. una:

Dallo Stelvlo al l.ago ill liarda !

tonn veriHcate Interni l azlonl da
paitc- - dell'nitlglleila.

cirupiu neniici iiiioiici w.i.c-ir-
, ... ...

Villi dl Veroegll.ina, ad est dell'Ada-mell- o

ii nella leglone ill Tonale
Dal l.ago dl liarda al Plave I tlr".

dl molestla furono pin" frequentl
suli'Altlplnno di Aslago c sulla parte
slnKtr.i del lirenta

sud .11 Nago pattuglle os'iil fu-l.-

poste :n fuga
lteclpioca e notevoD altlvita dl

artlgllerla il veilllcn' lungo In llneo
del Plave Sulla rlva del Hume

a Zeiison le iintre mltraglla-trl- d

ilpiirt' nemlcl.
!. nostrc battel le. eUciremente as.

slstlte da aeronavl dl oservazlone,
fert-r- saltare In aria una batterln
nenilca, i iilplrnnn ilpartl Hemic'

a l.ivorl art est dl Salottunlo o
dlspersero ed iiffondarono yattern cd
linliaicazlonl dalla parto opposta dl
l'agaie '

Durante la slornata .11 domenlc.i 1

pnstrl nvlatorl hombardarono II o

di avlazinne nemico. cd altrl
campl furono bnnibardatl alia sera da
iiiHtun aertonav 1.

In totale furono gettato setto te

dl bombe Tuttn le nostro
mac'.-hln- tornarono Incnlumnl, nono-suiu-

I violenlo fuoeo del nemico.
S'iiiIh snondH sinistra del Plave gll

nciimi Inlesl nhhatterono duo I I

macchluo ostlll.

&,
cV7t

AT 13 STREET

Interpretations of the New Style Movements in
Women's and Misses' Apparel of Fashion

A Light Sl)lc-Mol- if Characterizes Spring Fashions in

Women's TAILLKUR SUITS
29.50 to 150.00

Trigness. Irimness, slendcried contours mark llic modes in the full guimped Kton, the waist-coale- d

Bolero, tho surpliced Zouave Jacquctle. And the longer cont suils hac the well-rroom-

manner and tailoring finesse of the nnn-lyp- c sack coal, gracefully conforming to
the lines of the figure and establishing a smart silhouette.

Women's FROCKS and GOWNS
29.50 to 295.00

Day frocks in liolteur types of serge are distinctively Bonwit Teller & Co. in their sim-

plicity and unusual style treatment. After no jn Rovvns take form in distinguished models of
beaded' Georgette crepe, vari-color- printed chiffon and dainty laces. Dinner gowns with

eiled decolletage and lace sleeves. Formal cv:ning gons of brocades, tissues and silks.

Women's BLOUSKS and Man-Typ- e SHIRTS
3.90 to 59.50

Unusual and original style themes not lo be foind elsewhere in slip-over- blouses and tailored
shirts developed in the characteristic and dislin 3uished simplicity typical of this shop. '

The COAT and CAPE ' Many Style Themes
29.50 to 275.00

Daytime coats in unusual and exclusive modes of duvetyne, gabardine, covert, tricoline, serge,
tricolelte and combinations. Capes with waist :oati, - capes of a cavalier expression, capes
with a distinct Spanish flavor, developed in tricoline, duvetyne, tricolelte, satin and composi-
tions of the various fabrics.

Simplicity and Charm in "JEUNE FILE" Fashions
Individualized Tjipcs Specifically) Designed for Misses of 14 to ,18

The fine distinctions which distinguish youthful types from the more mature are subtly
suggested in the silhouettes and treatments of Bonwit- - Teller 6c Co. misses' apparel. A
debonnaire, chic and girlish naivete is re fleet :d in misses' tailleur suits, lounge suits, trotteur
frocks, daytime, dinner, debutante and evening gowns. .

iv

TUESDAY.
ENTERPRISING STREET

MERCHANT ARRESTED

AFFONDATI

pect Stock Stolen

A Reneral store nn n small scala was.
Malted on tho corner if Korty-nlnt- li

street and Woodlani". avenue today hj
Irank Itamsay. negro. Ills stock con-

sisted of koI.1 watches dr.vRomls, shoes,
chcwlnir Rum and cither thine,
one who passed was utked to buy nt
barfraln prices.

Among others who by. were
District I1c.tci.tlv cm Mahaffy and n
As ltnmsa not explain
factorlly where he obtained tlm Rooib
he was arrested The ncKro was cm
tilo.veil by tho Adams llxprcss Company
Kurty-scvent- h and Woodland avenue. ;
fre trtit pur ...... i.e..!.... nneii there re
cently and considerable Roods stolen
The pollco bellnvo that Itamray knows
something of the robberv.

He was held in $500 ball for a further
hearing by Magistrate Harris.

DANGER TO MIDWEST

SEEN IN LABOR DRIFT

Missouri Congressman At-

tacks IMoblization of Skilled
"Workmen at Seaboard

.Mai ch 12.
lledlstrlbution of skilled labor will be

the greatest problem the I'nlted States
will have to race during the reennstruc- -
Hon lollowlng the war. Itepresentiitlve

or .v;issouit, ion i me jioum-

He attacked the mobilisation of skilled
labor at thu i inboard for woik In muni-
tion plants

"e)f course it Is .leiess.uy to mo-

bilize them for shipbuilding." he said,
"but It U mincci-i-sai- and iihurd to
-- end them to tin- si.ibo.nds to wnrl. lu
munition plants and supply facturles.

"Tluro In an lndustil.il principle that
for ivery skilled laborer In a plant there
must ln n certain intuitu r of unskilled
workers The linvernnient Is taking
nil the skilled workers fiotn the

Valley and relocating them nn
Nntui.ill, the unskilled

v 111 ri.llnvv them. Sliould the war last
several cnrs and It probably will
the connections of Hum- men with the
Middle West will be si vend, and the
seabo.ud will become their p.irmanciit
home

"Wo are now unwlsil and idiotically
killing off the Middle West for the ben-el- lt

of the coast Wo are la Ing the
gtotindwork for it catastrophe. The ef-

fect of Hie innve will soon be felt ill
way

for that part of 'tin- counti is to have
eiiir war done there.

"I'.vcrthlng besides ships that we need
to vein the win can be made In the

ami mil a be made theie unles
w'- want to face tho danger of shitting
our population to tlm country's edges "

Daylight Again Dclajetl
VVii.Miisioii, March li Kor tho nrth

time two vieeks olijectloii was raised
to the consent request of
Chairman for the consideration of
the ilal!ght.savlng bill ltepresentatlve
Madden has objected four times and
Kepresontatlvo King, of Illinois.
prevented consideration. Hoth claim
other legislation is more Important and
should bu dlsposeu or nrst.

j

Poplar 1991

TflJUttCit 12. 1918

BOY'SED CROSS AIDE

KILLED BY MOTORCAR

Germantown Lad Crushed ,

When He Falls From His
"Pushmobilo"

to hisIteturnlng on n "pushmobilo"

nemo from n trip with n boy friend,

after bo had been selling Kaster eggs

for the benefit of the lUd Cross,

Clarence .Incoby, of CI 3 West

Johnson street. was tun over nnd killed

by tin automobile.
IMvvard Hlbbons. fifty ytars old. of

School House bine and Wlssahlckon ave

nue, driver of 111" nutomoinie. which is
nuiied by Mrs. M limy Warden, of Ited
late, School House lane, (irrmuntown.

was airest'd and was hild without ball
today by M.iRistrate Prnnock, to uwnlt
the nctlfn of the Coroner.

Acco'upanled by John Cousins, n play- -
mate, the Jnroby boy was denn
li bill In Vv ssiihli'l.nn avenue on bis'
"pushmobilo." When they leaihed I..h- -
man's lau, lending to tlm Jacohv home.
nn attempt to maku n turn Into the lane
iaueil Clarence to be thrown from the
' pushmoblle." The aiitcmoblle, follow-
ing closelv, ran over the boy and crushed
out his llf...

The v.ns tnlicn to tlm riernian- -

town Hospital In the iiutomobll" which
ran over him, but bo wan before

tbrre.
Iloth boys vceie students at the Alfred

Crtnso silmi I In liermantown. Tile
dead boy was n son ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Daniel S .lacoby.

TO ENLARGE WEST POINT

Appiontiution Hill Pioviik-S- ' for
DoublinR Facilities

t Mareb li With Hie size
eif Its student bodv doubled, the Uet
Point Military Academy Is to have its
f.ii llltles doubled under the mllltar
iMMilemv appropriation bill, which Is he
fine Hie lloe Military Affairs Com-- ,

mlttee tiidav
There Is a dlffeience of opinion nninng

ceiniinlttie members as to whether the
additlniial facilities should be icured bv
adding new stories to buildings now
ererte.i or bv the construction of new

The appropriation bill villi
carry tile neighborhood of J5.713.5nfl

with appropriations nf
made last ear.

ELECTED SANATORIUM
the Mississippi Vnlle.v. The end - r ..
no cm head off an Industilal calaiult Dr. 1' lick Affain Chosen by Intel

woik
mill-We- t,

Rill

in
unanimous

Sims

both
,

i

coasting

ilill.l

building'-
In

HEAD

llnrn Association
i

De Lawrence- 1". 1 Ilrl; his again been
dieted president of tile White Haven
Sanitnrlum Association. The other olll-ee-

chnen at the annual election of
the hemicl nf managers are- - Plrst vice
piesldent. Dr. Joseph Walsh: second'
vice president. M S Kemmore : Ireas.
urer. Kdw-ai- A Miller. Director".
Krnnl; A. Craig. T'lorence J Heppe. J
IC Petty. HenJ.imin Kranklln. Kranc's

Hraeken. Frederick J. Mitchell.
rieorgo 15. Marltle. John J. Raker. Jr .

'

Samuel 11. Vrooinan and nollln P. Orel- -
lln.

The treasurers repott for the carl
ended February 2s. 101S. shows there Is
a deficit of forty-tw- o rents for each til- - j

beieular patient lecelved at the sana-
torium.

M a cnlflMiit
K e r msnsha.
Maruie. Kuril'-sts- n

sn-- othr
w o ft v e a In

small and
tares slfes nt
O N 11 IIAI.P
Their rrcstnt
ACTDAI.

V A I. U 13.

Oriental Rug Sale
We arc offering the largest and
most assortment of
Oriental Rugs in Philadelphia at

PRE-WA- R PRICES
Those taking of this

unusual opportunity will avoid pay.
ing extreme price advances caused
in the near future by the present
general of the Oriental
Rug weaving industry
the East. ,

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
1220 Market Street

1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Special 3-D- ay Sale
LADIES' Undermuslins

Revel in the excellent materials;
scrutinize the superlative cut and
making then note these

PRICES FOR THIS SALE ONLY

Night Gowns, 95c to $1.85
Chemise, 95c to $1.50
Petticoats, $1.00 to $1.50
Knee Petticoats, 87c tb $1.25
Drawers, 50c to 90c.
Brassieres, 50c to $1.00
Bloomers, 50c to $2.25

Jersey Silk Petticoats, $3.50
New Spring Colors.

j : 7

with airplane type

interesting

advantage

suspension
throughout

motor

npHE character of service delivered by a motor car,
and the cost of maintaining that car over a protract-

ed period, are in the final analysis the real factors of its
economy or extravagance. A really good car, which
serves capabiy and without waste through many seasons,
may very well be a more thrifty possession than a car
which cost less to buy but more to keep. Many, many
men are recognizing this truth today, and are buying
Nationals in preference to a cheaper car, of less merit.
Their selection is made not on the fallacious ground of
initial purchase price, but on the more intelligent basis
of final cost in its relation to service rendered.

Six and 'Twelve Cylinder CMpdds
Touring Car, Phaeton, Roadster, Convertible Sedan

. Open Car Priccs-T- hc Six, $2150; The Twelve, $2750
The $:8J0 The Twelve Sedan, $3120

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR & VEHICLE CORP., INDIANAPOLIStightunth Succeujul Year

.t

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 North Broad Street Rce 3676
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